refined chef-crafted dishes created
with locally sourced ingredients and
artistically presented

monday - friday
6:30a - 10:30a
saturday + sunday
6:30a - 12p

breakfast

221 N Columbus Drive, Chicago

classics

specialties

traditional american breakfast 16
two eggs, any style, fingerling potatoes,
smoked bacon, chicken sausage or pork
sausage

european breakfast

23

assorted cheeses, italian cured meats, hardboiled egg, bakery basket, juice, coffee
substitute specialty coffee 3.00

lakeshore benedict

15

filini french toast

16

crab cake benedict

17

filini lox

18

poached eggs, rosemary ham, spinach,
english muffin, hollandaise sauce,
served with fingerling potatoes
poached eggs, crispy crab cakes,
spiced hollandaise, served with
fingerling potatoes

pancakes

banana cream stuffed brioche dipped in
vanilla batter, chocolate drizzle, walnuts

smoked salmon, hard boiled eggs, red onion,
cream cheese, tomatoes, avocado and choice
of bagel or toast

14

maple syrup, whipped butter, fresh berries

harvest omelet

14

butternut squash, goat cheese, herbs,
served with fingerling potatoes
whites 1.00

continental

16

choice of pastries, marmalade,
orange juice, coffee
substitute specialty coffee 3.00

oatmeal

10

parfait

11

steel-cut oatmeal, banana, brown sugar,
raisins, choice of milk
yogurt mousse, nature valley
granola, berries, seasonal jam

{

extras
two eggs
bacon
sausage
toast

4.5
4.5
4.5
3

morning elixir
filini bloody mary 12
mimosa 10

}

breakfast buffet
18
choose from a selection including
bacon, pork sausage, seasonal fruits,
fingerling potatoes, pancakes,
oatmeal, assorted cereals,
house-made pastries

beverages
lavazza coffee
espresso

4.5
5.5

single
double

cafe latte

6

cappuccino

6

hot chocolate

4

milk

4

juice

5.25

whole, low-fat, soy,
almond or chocolate
grapefruit, tomato, orange, cranberry,
apple or pineapple

rishi tea
middle eastern specialties

5

yunnan breakfast, earl grey, green,
chamomile, blueberry roobios,
ginger or peppermint

5

shahshuka 14

spiced tomato sauce, two poached eggs, kale, feta, warm pita

kanafeh 9

baked shredded filo dough, cheese, rose-water syrup

hummus + baba ghanoush platter 13

feta, marinated olives, mint leaves, cucumber, tomatoes, pita

smoothies
very berry smoothie

9

morning sunrise

9

strawberries, raspberries, blackberries,
low-fat yogurt
spinach, apple, banana, orange juice

www.filinichicago.com
consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shelfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

